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Taft, Ike Agree 
Vice~President 
Spot Still Open 

InterluCi. with Interlandi 'South Suffers 
By New Rules 

Speeches Bring 
Wild Ovations, 
Delay Sessi~n 

CmCAGO (IP) - The Republi
can vice-pl'csidential nomination 
race remained wide open Thurs
day. 

It Is thought the No. 2 spot on 
Ihe ticket will be filled at the di
rection of the presidential nomi
nee. 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower nnd 
Sen. Hobcrt A. Taft of Ohio, lead
ing rivals for the top spot, made It 
clear th rough their supporters 
that they hoven't cven begun to 
get down to brass tacks on that 
secondary problem. 

Sen. Richard Nixon ot the Im
portant California delegation was 
being discussed by some Eisen
hower supporters as a possible 
thoice. Nixon has been regarded 
as prO-Eisenhower, although he 
is going down the line for Gov. 
Earl Warren of California as Ion II 
as Warren has a chance. 

MI .. ht Ask. Warren 
Before the Eisenhower camp 

could approach Nixon, however, 
It seemed likely that Warren him
self might be offcred the second 
place spot. He has said he 
wouldn't take it, but he said the 
Jame thing in J948 then changed 
his mind. 

Sen. WiUiam Knowland of 
California might give lhe Eisen
hower slate a friendly link with 
the GOP elements behind Taft
if Knowland could be Induced to 
take the second spo!. Knowland 
has worked hard to keep peace 
between the Eisenhower and Taft 
factions. 

Sen. H. Alexander Smith of 
New Jersey, an Eisenhower sup
porter, suggested in a statement 
that the .. loser in thc Taft-Eisen
hower contest take No.2 place on 
Ihe ticket. 

Neither Ca.mp Waala It 
Neither cnmp seemed to be giv

ing this any consideration. 
Eisenhower's bllckers now be

lieve they can win the nomination 
without having to make any sort 
of deal on the vice-presidency. In 
the past, tha t plum often has gone 
to the man able to swing an im
portant bloc of votes to the win
ner at the right time. 

Given a free choice, Eisenhow
er's camp would liI;e to have a 
young man from the west who re
mains friendly to Taft and could 
help keep the Taft wing ot the 
porty in line in Novcmber. 

Knowland is the most logical 
choice on that basis. 

Defense Funds Bi~L 
Signed by Truman 

WASHINGTON (11') - A bill 
providing $46,600,000,000 In de
tense funds. for the next 12 monlhs 
was signed by President Truman 
Thursday. 

It furnishes the cash to estab
Ush a powerful 143-wlng airforce 
by the middle of 1955. The effec
tIve strength o( the airforce now 
Is about 90 wings. 

"I admire your convictions, but I've found that strict neutrality is the b st 
policy on campus!" 

Visual-Aids in Learning British Technician ' 
Described to 'Educators , Gets Light Sentence 

Since all education is a guided . For Secrecy Leak 
process of- communication, leam- warned not to place too great a 
ing can be improved only by Im- burden on movies and television LONDON (JP) - Spindly, pasty-
pro~lng. our methods or commun- in the teaching proceSS. 
icatmg Ideas. 

. . Roger Albright, director or edu-
On the basis ot thiS conclus~on, cational services, Motion Pictul'e 

Godfrey Elliott, executivc vlce- Association or America Waslliog
p~esident of Young America too, D. C.. told the ;roup that 
Films, Inc., New York descrl.bed during the past 100 years edd
!hursday the role o( visual-aides cators have expected too much of 
In learning to Iowa educators at- text books. "Now that audio-v is
tending the audio-visual work- ual materials have been devel
shOll on the SUI campus thi~ oped, we must not expect them to 
week. carry more than their share of 

"ot lhe (our elements of com- the teaching job." 
munication, the communicator, the "Each method Is best suited to 
transmission device, the message, its own arcas, and must be se
and the pupil, the 'medium or de- lected for the job it can best do," 
vice' can be ,eared most easily he concluded. 
and most effectively to the needs 
of the student." He explained that 
the teacher must decide what is 
to be presented Dnd then select 
the best "tool" of communication. 

Boolta Need Interpretation 
Elliott described the place ot the 

book In education as an Import
lint one but said, "The printed 
pace Is an inertective medium of 
communication unless the person 
receiving the message bri ngs to 
It a rich background 01 experience 
and understanding. 

The week-long workshop closes 
today with 8 panel on the use of 
television In education and sum
mary reports presented by chair
men of the speclol Interest 
groups. 

West Proposes 
Election Talks 

• 

On Germany 

laced WilUam Morshall , a foreign 
office radio operator who said 
snubs of his countrymen turned 
his head toward Moscow, was 
sentenced Thursday to five years 
in prison for jottiog down British 
secrets and handing some to the 
Russians. 

Marshall, 24, declored "1 am 
still innocent" as the judge, Sir 
Patrick Barry, pronounced the 
comparatively light sentcnce in 
historic old Bailey where German
born Klaus Fuchs was sentenced 
to 14 years in prison two years 
ago tor passing atom secrets to 
the Russians, 

Alter only 63 minutes of delib
eration at the end of his two
dllY trial, an all male jury coo
victed Marshall on three counts 
of giving state secrets to Pavel 
Kuznetsov, second secretary In the 
Soviet embassy here, and one 
count of recording secret diplo
matic radio cn)) signs. At Judge 
Barry's direction, the jury re
turned a not guilty verdict on a 
fifth cnarge that Marshall "ob
tained Information ot value to nn 
enemy." 

Of Convention 
mCAGO (IP) - The Republi

c n convention Thursday ap
proved new rules dccreaslng the 
relative power of southern states 
On the Republican nation3l com
mittee and po sibil' in futurc GOP 
nlltion:l1 conventions. 

Sen. Rob rt A. Taft has lona 
hod mil h str nith nmong GOP 
organizations In the south, W d
nesdny night, however, the na
tion I convention overturned de
Cisions ot the Taft-dominated na
tional committee nnd credentials 
committee and seated Georgia and 
Texas delegations largcly (avoring 
Gcn. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Thursday the convention adopt
ed a new rule giving an extra 
scat on the national committee to 
ony stotc which goes Republican 
in either a presidential or guber
natorial eiection or which has a 
Republican majority In it con
gressional delegation . The extra 
seat would go to the party's state 
chairman. 

North, l\(ldwe t Gain 
At prescnt the national commit

t e has two representatives tl'()m 
each state, II man 'and a woman. 
Since southern states cldom go 
Republican, the rule is expected 
to add to the relative power of the 
north and Republican midwest. 

The convention also voted to re
duce the delegate strength in fu
ture national conventions of Gtates 
thut do not turn out II sizeable 
vote tor GOP pr\!sidentiol and 
congressional candida tes. 

Il approved a rule change pro
viding for one district delegate to 
futurc conventions tor each con
gressional district casting 2,000 
or more votes for GOP presi
dentlal or contressional candi
datesin the election preceding the 
convention. 

Rille purs outh 
The old ru Ie gave congressional 

dlsU'icts a delegate if they cast 
as many as 1,000 GOP votes. It 
was construed as a spur to south
ern states to get out the Republi
can vote. 

The convention also adopted 
rules aimed at averling in the fu
ture such rows over seats as 
plunged the present convention 
into bitter argument. 

It voted to set up a contests 
committee on the Republicnn na
tional committee to sift delegate 
contests well in advance oC the 
conventions. The idea is to settle 
the cnses belore conventions start. 

Southern StalH Importall' 
The tigbt this year over south

ern states between forces of Gen. 
Dwig\1t D. Eisenhower and Sen. 
Robert A. T3(t may well have de
termined the GOP nomlnec. 
Eisenhower won a showdown on 
Georgill, nnd Tan torces conceded 
an Important TelC9S contest, 

The new GOP rules require that 
rlval slates of delegates must file 
"succinct," I,OOD-word statements 
"definitely stating the points re
lied on" by each side. 

COoll, IowOft P~olo) 

TIIERE WERE 8(0 CROWD I'a.thered arow 1 each of the fh-e 
television sets at the l\femorlal UnJon Thursday nl,ht, watchlll&' &be 
panorama 01 the Republican national convention In ChlcllIO. hOWD 
I th .... therln« In the ~wO-8.l 10ul1&'e sollth ot the UnioD lobby, In 
addition to tlte ollth lobby 101lllre, t!rere were two set opera iiII&' in 
the main IOrulle and one In the north lobby TV room. The !lela have 
b.en busy ever sInce the national com'enlioD tarted last Monday. 

Cartoon by Inter/andi 
TO 'be Used Nationwide 

A carloon by Frank Interlandi, 
A4, Elmhurst, Jll., has be n chosen 
for nationwide distribution dur
ing National Newspaper Week, 
Oct. 1-8. 

~ , 
Iowan since last fall. Three of 
his cartoons also were used as 
cover pictures on the new campus 
humor magazine, "Magazine X." 

At the close of the spring sem
ester, Interlandl collected 100 of 
nis cons published during th\! 

The cartoo, tilled "Not Too 
Tight Please!" shows Ihe Staiue 
of Libcrty being squcezed by a 
ncwspapcr corset, thc strings of 
which are bl)Ing pulled by two 
honds representing censorship year, added 40 new one!', (t,nd 
and controls. brought out a book titled "Inter-

Thc cartoon carrics out lhe lude With Intcrlandi" which . ~old 
thcme for this year's Nation~ I 
Newspaper week, "Your Right To 
Know ... a Constitutional Guar
antee." 

In April, one of Interlandi's 
carloons was sent to papers 
Ihroughout 10wl1 to promote the 
Cancer control month sponsored 
by the Iowa Division ot thc Amer
Ican Cancer Society. 

An Interlandl cartOOn also won 
the 100 first prize in the cartoon 
division o( a 1951 nationwide 
coUege newspaper contest for 
highway safety campaigns spon
sored by the Lumbermen's Mutual 
CaSUalty company. 

Inlerlandl's cartoons have ap
pen red reguiariy in thc Dally 

Taft-Hartley Law 
In GOP Platform 

CHICAGO (IP) - An endorse
ment ot the TaCt-Hartley labor 
law is tllp main point in the Re
publican party's proposed labor 
plank. 

Jt calls tor rewinlng the contro
versial law as now written-plus 
such future changes "as time nnd 
expertence show to be desirable." 
No specific changes 3re proposed. 

The Inbor pl1lnk probably will 
not be too well liked by either 
management Or lobor. 

2,000 copies In local bOOk. slores. 
National Newspaper weelt Is 

sponsored by the Ne ,vsP'l per 
Association Managers, InC. This 
will be the fourth year that tile 
association has selected cartoons 
drawn by Daily Iowan artists tor 
use during the week. 

The cartoons are made avail
able to newspapers in mat form 
tree ot charge by Printer's Port, 
Inc., Omaha, Neb, 

Ike's Iowa Backers 
Object to Remarks 
Of State Chairman 

CHICAGO (IP) - Iowa backer. 
of Gen. Dwight D. EisenhOWer 
Thursday night publicly crltici
clzed the chairman ot their .tate 
delegation, Robert K. Goodwin, 
for reported indirect referl'l)ces 
to the eeneral. 

.George M. Faul, head ot 15 
known Eisenhower backer,s limon, 
the 26 Iowans said the Ike group 
"objected to statemena • ,that 
Chairman Goodwin has been 
making." 

"Audio-visual material Is able 
to enrich verbal communication 
and make It meaningful because it 
Is less symbolic and more con
crete In nature," he added. 

Moderation Urnd WASHINGTON (IP) Tile Business Teachers' Pa nel Questions Maier 

Faul said Goodwin had : told 
Iowa newsmen that the real ' is
sue at this seething convenU~n Is 
"Wall street and the International 
bankers versus Main street and 
sma 11 business." 

CONVENTION HALL, CHI
CAGO (,4» - (FRIDAY) The 
GOP put In nomination fol' the 
presidency Thursday night the 
names tSt the men who have sput 
It into bl~terly warring factlons
Sen. Robert A. Tart and Gen: 
Dwight D, Eisenhower. 

Gov. Earl Warren of Callfornla, 
former Gov. Harold E. Stas~en of 
Minnesota and Gen. Douglas Mac
Ar~hur were nOmilUlted, too, at 
a Republican national conv~ntion 
that 13lted into today's earl,y 
morning hours. 

First Sen. Everett M. Dickson 
of ot I111nol8 paraded to the speak
er's rostrum to present to the 
weary dereitates : "Mr. Intearity, 
Mr. Republican, Mr. Am~rican, 
Robert A. Tnft." 

That WIIS the slenal tor a 40-
minute uproar. 

Knvwlpd Pr.,..... Warren. 
Another senator, Calilornla 's 

William E, Knowland proposed 
Warren as a "candidate who can 
give the lendersllip tb.e nation now 
so desperately needs." Twenty 
more mrnut~ 01 bedram followed 
Knowiand's appearance. 

. Then · Gov. Theodore McKeldin 
01 Maryland, once Q favorite SOil 
hopeful himself, put in nomina
tion the nome 01 Eisenhower -
the general wllo nevC)r before had 
tried lor public office. 

"He is a strong man," McKel
din said, "the Hercules to sweep 
tile stench and stigma from the 
Augean stables ol the WaShin{ton 
lI(\mlnistr tion." 

' )lolae, 'CoI.,-, (Joo( ... ~ : 
With .balloOn!!, hanners, bands, 

flYin& paper saucers and state 
Standards, parti.ilns ctormed Into 
the: aisles and paraded u best 
they could round this vast stock
yards arenll, 

Even as the demonstration 
whirled on, there were moments 
ot indecision as to whether the 
convention would go. on into a 
pre-dawn ballo! on nominees or 
hold off until IlJter In the morn
ina. There had been some Indica
tions that a ballot mi(ht come be
fore delecates cal ed it quits. 

.Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr., the 
convention .chairman, said speech
es and demonstrations were eat
In, up 10 much time the voting 
would have to be l'Ostponed. 

CeaU .... Appears 
Meanwhile, Taft, Warren and 

Stassen appea ed to have tormed 
a loosely-knit coalition designed 
to stop Ii nrst ballot stampede- to 
Elsehhower. But amonc them, It 
was stUl each man· tor himself. 

Tift fOrces concentrated theIr 
fire as much on Gov. Thoma. E. 
Dewey oi New York .. on Ei
senhow,,"( tryin. 19 convince dele
,a~ t!\aUbe 19«-1948 ,loser WII 
the real /power .behind Eisenhower 
and sure to cost the GOP a vic-
tory in ~ gS2. , 

Largely 1t waS Tart apinst EI
senhower [01' . the blC prize of the 
party. ret trom tlie' Tart camp 
Itse1l c. ~e prediction or a 
votin, deadlock that could shltt 
tbe nomlnatjon eventually to one 
o( the others , Ill; ' even to a rank 
outsider, G. Mason Ov,rlett, Re
publican national . committeeman 
fro m Pennsylvania" declah!d 
"anythitlg clm happen." 

The bill also gives $45 a month 
extra in combat pay for service
men In Korea since the fighting 
began thcre. In another morning session, 

Vi 0 r k s hop partlclpants were 

Western powers offered today to 
meet with Russia for the specific 
purpose of creating an "Impartial" 
commission to determine whether 
free elections enn be held through
out divided Gr-rmany. 

The proposal might mean a 
break in the long East-West de
bate over German unification, but 
it was hinged on conditions which 
some diplomats doubted Moscow 
would accept. 

Text Publisher Says. peakers; 
Trips Aid · ~n \ Buslnets Courses 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

CAPETOWN, South Atriea (IP) -Eighty-eight more Negroes were 
arrested in Port Elizabeth Thursday afler they broke race segregation 
laws. A total of 203 persons have been I\rrested in Port Elizabeth since 
the national civil disobedience campaign began June 26 In protest 
against Jim Crow laws. 

• • • 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (IP) - Denmark Thursday formally re

jected an American protest against the delivery of a 13,OOO-lon Danish 
built tanker to Russia, The tanker, the A!)sheron, cleared from Copen
hagen Tuesday, manned by a Soviet crew. U.S. Ambassador Mrs. Eu
lIenie Andel'son had &Iready been Informed that Denmark was bound 
by a 3-year-old 'Contract to bulld two tankers tor the Soviet Union. 

• • • 
FRANKFURT, German:r (IP) -A Soviet army deserter was seized 

here Thursday. British officials had asked West German pollee help 
In capturing him before he could return "to East Germany or Russia 
with the knowledge he gained in En,land." It was not revealed what 
Information he obtained in En,land, or on what charies' be was ar
rested. 

• • • 
SEOUL (FRIDAY) (lI') Tank-supported United Nations in-

fantrymen occupied three Korepn hllls without opposition and lought 
a bitter one-hour action for a fourth Thursday before Withdrawing. 
The U.S. eiihth' army reported the raids were northwest ot Cho~'won, 
on the western tront. AU the UN raldln, units relurned to their bases. 

Tbe United States, Britain and 
France, in new identical notes, 
gave notice that Russia must agree 
in advance to genuinely free 
elections in the Soviet zone, and 
to participation of a free German 
government in negotiation of a 
peace t.rea Iy . 

Russia, which has been press
ing for a Big Four con(ereoce on 
Germany for the past four 
months, thus far has failed to 
make a commitment on these 
points. Instead it has urKed sim
ultaneous discussion of unity and 
a peace treaty, by the occupying 
powers themselves. 

The Western powers restated 
their contention Ihat their pend
ing separate peace contract with 
the Bonn ,overnment lett the way 
open for a final peace settlement 
with a unWed Germany, 

IN THE mOH SCHOOL GENERAL BUSINESS TEACHERS CONFERENCE Thll ..... y At SUI, Thomaa 
B. Maler. (center) .88illlant editor of Ut. S-W Publlshln, company, Clnelnn.tl, 0., lpoke on "'Vlta
mini"",' YOII!' General BUllnesl Coune." The conference was sponaor" by the department of oIflc:-e 
lIl&IIIII'ement and bua~ese ed.catlon In the SUI eolle~. of commerce. Maler .... de bls lpeeeh in tire 
JIlol'DIbI and In the .ftemooD the panel pictured a bove asked him quntlona prompted by tbelr work 
at SUI. The panel m~mben .re (left to rlIht) Henr), R. Kimball, Libertyville, III.: Violet 8cbaeper
koetter, Owe ... ,1Ue, Mo.; Sliter Mar), Carolyn Mullbl. OUlUIlwa, and. C, C, Crowle)" Del MolDn. 

!'fearly 75 high school general 
business tcachers met in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol Thurs
day to attend a one-day c~rifer
ence sponsored by the depart
ment of office management and 
business education of the SUI col
lege of commerce. 

The main speaker was Thomas 
B. Maier, assistant editor ot SoW 
Publishing company, Cincinnati, 
0., one ot the two largest publilh
ers of business education text--books in the country. 

Maier spoke on "'Vltaminldnl' 
Your General Business Course.' 
He stressed the contribution of 
general business courses ' to ' the 
overall education of the hi,h 
school student. . ' 

He went on to list some "teach
ing suggestions," among them the 
ca i1ing In ot bUl'lnellmen tor In
formation on thlncs In whiCh they 

have. pr~ctlcal experience. 
Another su,testmn was the llIIe 

of field trips to lei students .Cet a 
picture of h~w business and in-
dustry ilctuaUy operate. '. 

Durine the *#etnoon session 
there was a panel .whlch asked 
Maler Que~\ioDl. 

Some of the questions asked 
were, wbat p..oJecll are effective 
In teachtng ,eneral businen; 
should All student. be required to 
take collnes in ceneral buslnel!'; 
what soarces ot materIal are 
!lvallabl~ to lupplement textbooki, 
and Wilat orcnlzltlon of • elul II 
poIslble ' to Provide to!' individual 
dlffer~nces In Ule class? . 

Membe... of panel were Henry 
R. Kimbllit; UbertyVllle hlah 
~h~l, L1~hyvll1e, Ill.; Violet 
Schae~fkoetter, Owensville, Mo.; 
Sister Marl Carolf~ MUllin, Ot
tumw~ . C-;~!llr,l. ,.Cl!thoUe 111gb 
Ichoo~ Ottwnwa, and C. C. Crow
ley. Callana n juplor ' high sehooli
be. M.olnea, 
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TV Industry 
Frightened by 
Rising' Costs 

'Red Dean',of Canterbury .. , 
Gets u.s. Cold, Shoufdet 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. S l ' ·th th th r b t 
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NEW YORK (CP) - The eco
nomic storm signals are up and 
there's real trouble brewing for 
television in 1952·53. 

In recent weeks , a good deai of 
double talk and involved statistics 
have emanated from the TV net-••• AIJDIl' .11 .... ., 

or 
OIaC11LA7IOIf_ 

Suba<:rlpUon ralH - by curler In 10 .... 
City. IS c~nto weekly Dr $I ~r year In 
advanee ; alx m.on~t $4.25 ; tbree 
montluo. fJ-'O. By mail In lowa ... per 
year; .1x montha. $5; three monthl, 
$3: All other min auba<:rlptiOIlll '10.00 
pu year: ala montluo, f.5.eo; three 
monlbo. $3oU • 

BAlLI' IOWAl'I B\JSlNESB STAFF 
Busln~u Man.,er .. John Cru.I"~rry worll s in explanation of the wave 

Call. N151 If " •••• _ nMl.I 
". .. -o.U" I ..... It, 1 . ... .. "., ••• 
..ntH" II ..... _ aU Ie""'" ,Hen 

d • 
I t • 

Claul!led Mana,er ... . Barbara Boyd of sponsor cancellations that bas 

DAILY lOWA N ClIlCULNfJON STAF. seriously affected the program
ClrculaUon 't.!ana,~ .... Ro~rt H_ ming structure and promises to 

play havoc with many of the big
budget shows. 

o r I a 
Our Worthy Amb~ssadors 

The broadcastel'S prefer to blame 
the t'ecessionist trend on the ap
proach of summer, traditionally a 
low-ebb period for TV. Some au
tumn, they say confidently, the big 
boys will all be back in the [old, 
shelling out advertising millions to 
back TV's expensive bills. 

SUI 5 Scc·ttish Highlanders have an oppor

tunity to' perform a role in international relation 

that possibly has confronted no otller similar 
~ , 

oJ'ganizl.ltion when they leav Sunday morning 

for a siA. weeks tour of England , France and 

Scotland. 

No large merican group has made a more 

inccl'e effort to understand the tradition and 

cuJture of another nation than the Highlanders, 

as SU J J're idcnt Hancher has pointed out. In 
prepamtion for the trip, the Highlanders spent 

many hOllr in extra practice, attended special 

classes for the purpose of understanding the 

English and Scottish peoples, and even adjusted 

their routine so as to conform to the Scottish 

ideas of a bagpipe band. 

Anxiety Evident 
Worried insiders no longer hide 

their anxiety over the way tele
vision economics have been going. 
They have watched the cost spiral 
shoot upward with alarming speed 
during past months, and they are 
thoroughly disturbed over the 
prospect of its climbing still fur
ther. 

- , 

I 
PVT. WILLIAM MARSH. (left), Iowa City. and p"" Charles Lake, 
St. LouiS, Mo .. examine the small 'equipment they'U be uslnr as stu
dents In the small quantity kltehen. recently opened at Camp Rob
erts, Calif. The new experimental kitchen. a part of tire sixth army 
sub-service food school, will be used to start Inexperienced cooks on 

the road to success as army cooks. In tire home-sized kitchen the 
men will learn Ihe chemistry of food on a small sca le, 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

TINY RADIOS 
NEW YORK (.4') - Radios so 

small they can be carried in the 
pocket like a pack of cigarettes or 
wallet will be on the market 
in three years. a manufacturer 
forecast Thursday. 

Assoclaled Press News ~nalyst la 10 WI e 0 er, u '-
would have been denounced bJ 

For once, Dr. Hewlett Johnson, 
"Red Dean" of Canterbury, has 
been guilty of bad timing. 

Dr. Johnson loves to make Ull

orthodox remarks, creating con
troversy and attracting attention 
to himself. 

He has done it again in En£, 
land by returning from a Com
munist-sponsored trip to Moscow 

with word tha t 
hew a s con
vinced by "sci
entific" evidence 
that the U. S. 
had aaopted 
germ warfare in 
the Far East. 
But in the Unit
ed S tat e s he 
missed the boat 
by trying to 
compete wit h 

the Republican convention. 
The British press, however, has 

been giving him considerable at
tention , plying Him with scorn , 
ridicule and sarcastic sympathy 
along with serious condemnation. 
A movement has been started in 
parliament to have him ousted. 

It's nothing new for the Dean. 
Twice in his long career he has 
been castigated by his own arch
bishop. He has been rotten-egged 
in Canada and heavily guarded 
by New York police against tbe 
prospect of similar attack. 

He adopts Marx with one hand, 

both for saying that be/ing a Com. 
munist is not incompa tible with I 

belief in God. I 
The Manchester gUfardian re

marked Wednesday that "if hil 
self-complacency anrJ self-delu. 
sion were not so cC:Jmplete, til! 
Dean would be a rather palhetit • 
figure." I 

Plane Se'arch 
Halts; Vi~tims 
Still Missing 

MOLINE, ILL. t.lf') - A twO- I 
day air search for the small plant 
of a missi ng Dam.,?lle couple Wit • 

suspended Thursd~lyt, t 
Capt. Scott Johl)son , cpmmand· 

er of an air for,be rescue pial» 
sent here from ){)enver, said i1! 
had recommended suspension ~ 
the hunt for the missing plane Of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clype L. Humble. 
Johnson said tlJ e ail' force un:1 

would return to Denver today. He 
said the civil air; patrol also IW 
suspended its seacrch. 

Two CAP Ililolts eat'lier Tbun. 
day reported spotting broken tre!! 
in a densely-woOtded section nortl' 
of Mt. Carroll. A ground seani 
party entered t~~ area and found 
that the trees had not been dam
agecJ by a erash.oed aircraft. 

The role is that of being 60 good-will nl1l

bas ador , not only for the United State , bllt 

for Towa and thi great university. The group, 

during the tour, will undoubtedly be und r 
stricter scrutiny than other American travelers, 

especially in view of the publicity given the trip 

\ast mon\h by tIle berdccn, co\\and, city COUII

cil. 

The publicity from the Aberdeen incident 

will serve to bring the Highlanders, headed by 

Bilt damson, further into the European spot

light. Their overseas trip will be far more im

portant than their previous b'avels, which were 

limited to this country, because the impt{~ssjons 

they leave with the people abroad will be im

pressions of America as a whole. 

The sponsors know all this. They 
know that somewhere along the 
line they hit the point of diminish
ing return , where their ever-rising 
outlay for TV advertising no 
longer equals the results. Some of 
the big and important companies 
now very definitely leel that they 
are approaching this critical junc
ture. 

(R.uden are "'.lted t. ez.p,"" .,ID
lo"s I .. lelle .. 10 tbe Edlto,. All lelle .. 
ml.d Inelude •• n4wrlUen .Irnat.res 
and adllrenu - ty,ewrlUen I I,n.turf'S 
,re not acceptahle. Leltera become ~he 
,ropertr 0' The »all,. Iowan. The 
lowln reser-y,. tbe rlrb . t. . horten, 
aeleet repreuntallve Jette,. when many 
on th e sarn,t subject are TecelveA, .r 
wlthho'4 leU""r.. Contributor. .re 
llmUed to not more than two leiters In 
a"y 8ll-d~y perlo'. • .. , ahoul' limIt 
tbelr letters to SOG worda ur l eIS. 
O,lnlon. expruae4 II. no' nettll&rU, 
represent tbOie of The nan, Iowan.) 

Here Is Your Scorecard' for the Big Sflow , 
At that time an Aberdeen councilman re

£erred to the Highlanders as "a lot of eomic 

chara.cters who make n mockery of Scotland's 

national instrument and dress." 

The Aberdeen councilman's charge wa ' 

clearly false and shortly after this statement was 

released hp made a public apology to the High

lan'ders. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SUI students and others who have seen tJlC 

Scottish group perfol'lll have no doubts that they 

will fill their rQle successfully as our 60 worthy 

ambassadors. 

&y ~ 

Allocations Affected 
Tbey are concerned also over 

the way their TV activities have TO THE EDITOR: 
affected their budget allocations Morgan Gi1;lson's letter in Thurs
to other media _ newspapers, day's Iowan contained a mislead
mag¥ines and radio-which they ing statement. - A sentence in the 
are using to reach the public. third paragraph reads: .. (We) are 
Many are re-evaluating tele- fighting for .. the totalitarian war 

machines of Syngman Rhee. of 
vision's real dollat's-an-cents po- the Dutch and French and other 
tential for seliing the product in imperial powers in the Far East." 
the home. 

The advertisers' TV splUrge has .About the Dutch part of it. First, 
cut deeply into the funds aUoted the Dutch do not have a totali
for radio and the printed page. A tarian war machine. The govern-

How Picked: '-I',h".ry 
C-Conve"llen 

O.\~Q~ C,Qlllfll t' \ 

lOUl MOW 
STAn DllS: tiCKED 

• AtAIAMA 14 C 

ARIZONA 14 C 

ARKANSAS 11 C 

CALIFORNIA 70 P 

COLORADO II e 
CONNECTICUT 22 e 
DELAWARE 12 C 
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GBNERAL NOTICES mOllld be depOilted with 'he cl'y editor or 
The DaU, Iowan la the newsroom In Eas' u.l1, Notices mus' be tlub
JlliHH by 2 p.m. the ... , precedinf fln' publication; they wll1 NOT 
be aocepted bl' phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlT
TEN and SIGNED bl' a responaJble person. 

PH,D. FARNOR aEADING EX
amilla~lon will bl) given Wednes
day,. July SO, 1952, '!'rom 7 to 9 
a.m. hi room 321 Scbaeffer hall. 
Ortty tAose who have slgrted the 
sh~t posted outside S07 Schaeffer 
ha1l will be admitted to the ex
am\natlo!\'; Please sign by Monday, 
Ju(y 28, No othl!ll examination will 
be giyen until the middlc 01 Oc
tober • . 

UNIVERSITY IDGU SCHOOL 
students: Tbe 1952 hiah school 
annual will be distributed to all 
purchasers, at a dance to; he~d 
Friday, July 11. at 8:00 p.m. In 

the school gym. All purchasers 
are invited to attend the dance 
free of chat·ge. Free Ice. cream wili 
be served. 

JIM GOLTZ. ~J 

ment of Holland Is nominally a 
recent survey showed that, where constitutional monarchy, but ill 
one firm had increased its overall reality it is a free voting democ
advertising budget in 1951 by $8 racy, with the same freedom of 
million. television was made the speech and thought that we have. 
beneficiary of $7 million of that Under no circumstances could 
higher appropriation. The firm they be said to have a "war rna. 
lopped of[ 330,000 from news- chine." The Dutch were ground 
paper advert\$ing and $198,000 off under the heel of Germany's war 

FLORIDA-

GEORGIA" 

IDAHO 

18 P 

17 e 
14 C 

. ~ r 
• 

ATTENTION QJlADUATING 
seniors: Orders are now being 
taken at . Campus Stores for 
August graduation announce
ments. Tbe announcements must 

. be paid for when they are ordered 
and are $.10 apiece. Orders fol' 
announcements fur graduating 
nurses will be taken at thc college 
of nursing. 

A · .~O.D DANCE WILL BE 
beld ' in the River room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 8:00 p.m. 
o,n Friday, July 11, for all univer
sity . 8 i u den l s. Entertainment, 
movies and refreshments will al
so be provided, 

-----. 
IJtJMMERt 'IKSPEaS, UNDER 

tbe auspices 01 the University 
Committee on Vespers. .presents 
navy- Chaplain William W. Park
inson, to speak on Sunday eve
ning, 'July 13 at 7:15 p.m., on the 
w'est approach ' to Old Capitol (or 
senlite. chamber, Old Capitol, In 
case of rain). His subject will be 
"How Are the Mighty Fallen." 
l'4LfJ.1lc Will be furnished by tbe de
pattment"of music. 

SI'AIlTlNG SUNDAY, JULY 
IS tuie University library wllI be 
closed "on Sundays for the re
mafuder 'of the summer session. 

• FRIDAY, JULY 11; 185Z-

HARRISON WOOD, NEW S 
analyst and radio commentator, 
will prescnt the 5th lecture of the 
summer session series on Monday, 
July 14, 8 p.m. on the south Union 
cAmpus (01' Macbride hali, in case 
of rain) . His subject will be "This 
Changing World." 

- '-
LurHERAN STUDENT ASSO

ciation outing to West Liberty 
Sunday will begin at 2 p.m., one
half hour earlier than usual, leav
ing trom the student hous,", 122 E. 
Church st. Swimming, tennis and 
softball will PI'ecede a picnic 
supper. Cars will return early to 
allow ~tudents to attend Sunday 
vespers. Episcopalian students 
will be guests. 

THERE WILL BE A COM
munion breakfast held in the 
Catholic student center, Sunday, 
July 13, after the 9 a.m. Mass. 
Both married and graduate stu· 
dents as well as underllraduates 
are cordially invited to attend. 

THE SUMMER HOURS FOR 
the Main library will be: 

Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-l0:eO 
p.m. 

Saturday 8:30 a.m •• 5:00 p.m. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted in their 
library. 
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U!ilTEIl8ITY CALENDAIl , lie... are Ichetlalet 

.. u.e Praina,'. office, Old Oaplwl 

FrUla.l', Jull' 11 "The Litle Foxes," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Friday Frolic, River Thlll'lClay, July 17 

. !'lenQW, July It 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
8 :00 p.m. - Summer Session "The Litle Foxes," Theatre. 

Lecture by Harri90n Wood, "The Frldal'. July II 
Changing World," soutb Union 8:00 p.m. Friday Frolic, River 
camp'us. Room, Iowa Union. 
Room, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - Unjversity Play, "The 

TueMal', JuI, 15 Little Foxes," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play Monday, July 21 

"Tbe Litle Foxes," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 
WedDeada7. Jab II Lecture Seriesl Nelson and Neal, 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College Piano Duet, South Union Campus, 
and HistotY ~artment Lecture Thlll'lClay, JuI, 24 
by Dr. Qscar Handlin, "Concepts 6:30 p.m. - Tbe University 
ot the Past in Americah Intellec- Club, Potluck and Bridge. Iowa 
tual History," Senate, O. C. Union. 

'8:00 -P.m. -Music Hour - Mel- Monda" July 28 
vin a .. ddln, )liolln ahd NOl1lla 8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
CrQss, ·t!lapo, Studio E, WSUI. Lecture, "Treasures ot Mt. Athos," 

8:1l& p.m. - University Play Dr. Robert E. Moyers, Art Bldg. 

- _. (r .. ...,... .... Ie..,. .... ..... lie, ... til .. actaea.Ie, 

'" relenraUou 'lD Ule 'omce of U~ Pretll1eD&; 014 CiplwL) 

THE GRAND OPENING of 
Iowa City's new private art gal
lery, "5," on Tuesday evening In 
the Burkley hotel, was marked 
by the attendance o[ some of 
Iowa City's most well-known 
personalities in the field of tine 
arts. 

The guests present mingled and 
exchanlled notes about the paint
ings shown in the large, well
lighted gallery. the work of live 
resident-painters who complete
ly redecorat~d and furnished what 
was once and old ballroom in 
the hotel. 

Word bas it that many a fab
uious dance was given in thc 
spacious room, which is built with 
a small, over-looking balcony 
where a string ensemble played 
courtley waltzes for the Iowa City 
high society of days-gone-by: 
(The artists now have a phono
graph situated in the balcony to 
play music conducive to aesthetic 
appreciation.) 

Some of the university "cele
brities" present were Dr. Burke, 
the art historian of the SUI de
partment, and Mrs. Burke, R, V. 
Casslll, creative writing instruc
tor and author. cartoonist Frank 
Interlandi, E. G. Monroe, SUI art 
grad student and instructor at 
Wisconsin State collelle, Drs. 
Rhodes Dunlap and W. Leigh 
Sowers, both instructors in the 
English department, James Le
chay, of the art department staff, 
R. E. Williams and Jeanne Rich
ards, both grads in the art de
partment (Miss Richards is not
ed for her work in prints) and 
fellow critic Betsy Glendenning 
(wbose reviews, bearing the sig
nature "B. G." you may have 
hoted.) 

Also on hand to pay tribute to 
an ambitious grQUP of arl fanci 
ers were Anna a'l9 Mary HeleD 
Armstrong, owners of the Arm
strong Clothing company, in Ce
dar Rapids, and Mrs. Gordon, 
owner of Iowa City's Gordon 
Book Shop. 

Ballet instructoress Carolyn 
Morgan and Elizabeth KortJander, 
curator of slides at the art de
partment, pOured coffee for the 
guests . 

The five founders of the gallery 
first conceived the idea when all 
agreed upon the need of such an 
institution as a part of lowa City 
life, When it becomes established, 
courses in painting and drawing 
will be offered to adults and chil
dren who cannot take advantage 
01 art instruction at the univer
sity. 

In additio'n, city residents will 
be able to share in the university's 
cultural life throullh the exhibits 
in every media of art whicb are 
being planned. 

The artists and their works 
\vere given enthusiastic reception 
at the Tuesday opening. On the 
IIlghts following, tne we1come giv
en their time and effort has been 
just as rewardin,. J'articularly 
noticed were Rache~ Chester's 
very &raceful "Self Portrait" and 
Jack Roth'S non-objective works 
(,vblch are startingly reminiscent 
ot bold Chinese ~ymbo1s done- in 

Its radio budlet. machine in World War II. They 
Budret Raised IVant nothing like it. 

Another important TV sponsor Secondly, Mr. -Gibson implies 
I'aised its over-all budget $158,000' ' th'at Dutch "imperial power" still 
and in 1951 spent $2 million more rulcs in the Far East. That also 
on television than in the previous is incorrect. 
year. At the same lime, it cut its Mainly because of U. S. criti
newspaper advertiSing by more cism, Holland transferred sover
tban $1 million, magazines by eignty to the Premier of the Unit
more than halt a million and ra- ed States of Indonesia in Decem-
dio by $210,000. ber, 1949. 

To a large extent, the sponsors I'd like to quote liome para-
themselves are to blame lor the graphs from "The Pageant of Ne
stratospheric sums currently being therlands History," by Adriaao J. 
paid out. In the beginning. when Barnollw. 
rates were still reasonable. they "The Indonesians .... had ris
bid furiously against one another en up in arms and proclaimed 
for stars and properties while the their independence. The uprising 
networks sat by and counted the itself was less alarming to the 
doUars rolling in . Dutch than the impression cre-

Talent costs alone have soared ated abroad that the 50 million in
to ridiculous heights and have habitants af Java were bitterly 
been an important contributory hostile to the Netherlands govern
factor to the present unhealthy ment. Foreigners. . .seemed to 
situation where the ranks of the think there was widespread dis
clients who can afford to back a content and that, consequently. 
one-hour weekly show by them- Dutch rule was reaping the fruits 
selves has thinned practically into of its own sowing. 
nothingness. "This was not the case. The Na-

Guest Shot Costs $3,000 tionalists in Java were not clam
oring for indeperidence because 
Dutch rule was unbearable, but 
because the Dutch had taught 
them how to achieve indepen
dence. The ultimate aim of the 
Netherlands government was not 
diUerent from that of the Nation
alists. The diIference was in the 
tempo of th'e march of events to
ward the common goal. 

Television today is not beyond 
paying a Hollywood star as much 
as $3,000 and more for a mere 
guest-shot. Th is may involve no 
more than waving a smiling 
"hello" into the cameras. In one 
recent case, a star didn't even get 
to do that, when the show ran 
over. He got paid anyhow. 

Time charges on local stations 
have gone up steadily. One New 
York outlet has just raised its 
hourly rate to $4,000. Other im
portant network stations here are 
expected to [oUow suit. Little 
wonder then that some sponsors 
have begun to turn anew to radio 
which not so long ago they had 
written off as a feeble relic. 

Networks Show Gains 
It would be foolish to assume 

that disaster is at hand. In fact, 
the TV networks showed consider
able gains during the first months 
of 1952, compared with 1951. But 
the danger signs are evident. 

The coming television year, 
which starts in the tall, will show 
whether TV's economic founda
tions are solid or whether the me
dium is about to price itself out 
of the market. 

blaek against a background of 
chd'lk-white! ) 

• .. III 

Incidentally. the fine arts fol
lowers might be interested to 
know that such national maga
zines as "Time," "Mercury," 
"Flair" (while it was still alive) 
and scores of literaly magazinf:s 
have done articles. over a series 
of years, on the progress and ac
tivities evidenced in the aesthetic 
departments. The "thanks for this 
progress can be presented to such 
men as Prof. Paul. Engle, bead of 
the Writer's Workshop and one ' 
01 America's for~mo8t writers and 
Instructors, and Prof. Mauricio 
La$ansky, ;l. nationally-known art 
le<\der 1n tfle' medTa<o! print~. 

"The Dutch administered the 
island as humane guardians, pre
paring their wards 'for an auto
nomous future within the Nether
lands realm . . . The Dutch nation, 
therefore, has no reason to be 
ashamed of its Indonesian record 
under Queen Wilhelmina." 

Unfortunately, Mr. G i b son, 
your statements about Syngman 
Rhee's policies and the other "to
talitarian" states are correct, but 
please don't indiscriminately put 
the Dutch in their class. 

Leona Jonker 
22 N. Gilbert 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 
Fr"'7, hl7 II, IO~~ 

8 :00 Morning Chnpel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Summer Serenade 
9:00 ,freshman Forum 

10:00 The Bookshelf 
10 : 15 Baker's Dozen 
11 :00 U.S. Navy Band 
II : 15 MUliI. Box 
11:30 Here'! To Veternns 
II :45 Errand of Mercy 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 Your Voice of America 

1:00 Muslcnl Ctlala 
2 :00 News 
2:10 'Early 11th Century Music 
3:00 Music by Roth 
3:30 Masterwork. from France 
4:00 Grinnell College 
4:30 Ten Time Melodies 
5:00 NovaUme 
5:15 Children'. Hour 
5 ~ 30 New. 
5:45 Spo.'" Tit"" 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:511 !feWI 
1:00 Hot Ai. Concert 
1:30 Mull. You Want 
8:00 MUilcal Showca.e 
1 :00 Olmpus Shop 
8~~ . N\WI lIoul1cl411 

10;00 SIGN OfF 
. . -

. 
ILLINOIS 60 P 

INDIANA 32 e I-

IOWA 26 C " 
KANSAS" 22 C 

, 
KENTUCKY 20 C 

LOUISIANA" 15 C 

MAINE 16 C 
-

MAJtYLAND 24 P • 
MASSACHU'SETTS 38 P \ 

MICHIGAN 46 C 

MINNESOTA 21 P 

MISSISSIPPI" S. C 

MISSOURI" 26 C . 
MONTANA I C 

NEIRASK,( 'II r 
NEVADA 12 C -NEW HAMPSHIRE 14 , 
NEW JERSEY 31 P • 
NEW MEXICO 14 C , 
NEW .YORK 96 P 

NORTH CAROLINA 26 C , 
NORTH DAKOTA 14 C 

OHIO 56 P 

. OKLAHOMA • "16 C 

OREGON 18 , 
• 

PENNSYLVANIA 70 , 
RHODE ISLAND • C 

SOUTH CAROLINA 6 C 

SOUTH DAKOTA 14 , I I , 
.L 

TENNESSEE 20 C 

TEXAS" 3. C I' 

UTAH 14 C 

VtRMONT 12 C 

VIRGINIA" 23 C 

WASHINGTON 24 C 

WEST VIRGINIA 16 P 

WISCONSIN 30 P . 
WYOMING 12 C , ~ 

ALASKA 3 C 

DIST. Of COLUM'I~ 6 C 
I 

HAWAII • C I 

'UERTO ItICO 3 C 

VIRGIN ISLANDS , C .. . 

~ TOTALS ' 1206 

(604 N •• d.d 10 Nominalel , 

THE DAILY IOWAN WILL PRINT UllJ convenllon IICOreboard for Ita reader, eaeh dIJ IInUI lbe ., 
publican preslden'lal randlda'" is chosen. Clip 1& and keep It by your lelevl810n or radl" llfit, Tbe 
Iowan plans tull eo\,erare or both DRUonal con\,entlons. with pictures, features and Assoolalet 
wire stories. 
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When AlHn W. Dakin. SUI's ad
ministrative dean. graduated from 
high school. his uncle gave him a 
walking stick and told him that 
every high school graduate should 
carry one. 

Since Ujat time Dean Dakin has 
follo wed his advice-to an extent. 
He does not carry the canes, but 
he collects them. 

At the present time he has 
about 20 walking , Sticks. from 
varJous parts of the world . 

Dean Dak in said his collection 
didn·t aetulllly start, but it just 
happened in the spring of 1934. 
About that time he went to Europe 
to live, and stayed there until 
1939. ' 

1 from Zanzibar 
The walking stick that has come 

the longest distance is one from 
the island of Zanzibar of! the 
coast oC cas! Africa. Another one 
that is from a Car corner of the 
world is his silver handled cane 
t~om India. 

The Zanzibar cane is made from 
tolid ebony with ivory trimmings. 

The latest acquisition to Dean 
Dakin's collection is a sword cane 
he got in Mexico this year. It is 
made Crom malacca wood and 
nas a saber running through its 
hollow handle. The sword has a 
very fine point and is very sharp 
the dean said. 

~lade In Paris 
The cane was made in Paris. 

France. but he got it in Mexico 
City. When Dean Dakin brought 
the stick across the border to San 
Antonio, customs officials were 
suspicious of it because the cane, 
made of llght wood. was so heavy. 

( Oa1l1 lewan ph ••• br !?red Grabam, 
SHOWN ABOVE EXA. UNING THE LATE T addition 10 bls valu
Ilble cant collection is AWn W. Dakin, l's administrative dean. 
Dean Dakin acquired· this particular calle In Mexico City. He con
sid'ers many of Ihe caDes In his 20-plece collectJon Irreplaceable. He 
baa canes from Bulgaria, Greece, Zanzibar. India and Malay. 

land. Malay, 
ond Mexico. 

the Virgin islands and it has a carved 
horn for a handle. 

The brackets that 

rhinoceros 

hold the 

When Dean Dakin was living in 
Europe, he made some trips to 
Greece. On one of these trips he 
observed a shepherd al~g the 
road, who was making a crook. 
Right tben and there he decided 
that crook would make a fine 
addition to his collection. 

The cane from the Virgin Is
lands is of the type cart'ied by the 
original Danish settlers. 

The Mexican stick has carved 
serpents on it. One time when the 
dean was walking in Europe. he 
came too close to some shepherd's 
dogs. The dogs charged him and 
he had to use the Mexican cane 
to protect himself. 

canes are made of tape that Is 
used in furniture making with a 
strip oC red leather formed to 
make the loops. The dean's sister
in-Jaw made it fOI' him. 

He is always on the look out for 
a stick that Is not in his collection 
wherever he travels. 

Dean Dakin stopped and bar
gained with the shephel'd, and In 
a short time had the crook. 

From Many Countries 
other countries that have con

tributed canes to his collection are 
Egypt, ¥reland, Bulgaria, Zulu-

Made of Burned Wood 
The stick from Bulgaria Is made 

from burned wood and has been 
carved with designs. 

Malacca wood is what the Ma
layan swagger stick is llIade oC 

Dean Dakin is now trying to 
add an alcalde. the wand of oC
Cice carried by Latin American 
city officials. to his collection. An
other stick thnt he wants in his 
collection is one with an umbrella 
in the handle. 

Iowa Democrats Again Refuse 
To Poll Convention Delegation 

DES MOIN.ES (jP)-lowa Dem- r -------------'--------- -
ocrats, who have sent an unin
structed delegation to their na
tional convention in Chicago, re
fused Thursday for the second 
time to take an advisory poll on 
how they feel about presidential 
candidates. 

A motion t(\ sample the senti
ment of 750 delegates to the bi
ennial Democratic state conven
lion was offered in the clOSing 
minutes of the one-day seSSion 
by Harold Johnson of Centerv~lIe. 
After a brief but spirited discus
sion Johnson's proposal was re'
jected on a voice vote. 

Action Dates From May 
When the Democrats met here 

May 28 for their presidential 
convention and approved a slate 
of uninstructed national conven
tion delegates, a similar move was 
made for a rank-and-file expres
sion on preferences for the pres
idential nomination. 

That conclave ended in turmoil 
and was adjourned without any 
poll being t.aken. Johnson de
clared that because of confusion 
and bitterness resulting Crom the 
May 28 convention, the Democrats 
should be given another oppor
tunity to express their views. 

Before a vote was taken August 
A. Kutish of New Hampton. a na
tional convention alternate, shout
ed that he was tired of being del
uged with mail and advice about 
which candidate to support. He 
urged the sta te par ley to let th e 
Chicago delegation make up its 
mind without interference. 

Reject Sub8tUu~ 
Kutish was supported by Isa·· 

dare Myer of Decorah and W. L. 
Gormally of Fert Dodge. 
The convention rejected not only 

Johnson's motion for a poll but 
a substitute resolution by Russell 
Decker of Ames instructing the 
state central committee to see that 
a preferential poll be included as 
an item of business at all future 
state presidential conventions. 

'Otlrerwise, the Democrats dis
posed harmoniously of all state 
convention business and ad
journed alter adopting a platform 
on which they hope to elect con
gressional and state candidates In 
November. 

Manville 'Settles Down' with 91h Wife 
NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y. rIP) - Mlilionaire Tommy Manville was 

married Thursday for the ninth time. ... 
"I want to settle down," he said. "This one'll have to stick-there 

won't be any more." 
His bride was Anita Frances Roddy-Eden, 29, nnd (I willowly 

blonde dancer and songwriter. 
The last wite of the asbestos heir was the late Georgina Campbell 

Manville, killed in an automobile accident two months ago. Tr.ey were 
separated at the time. 

Johnson Suggests Plan 
To Improve Convention 

Donald B. Johnson. SUI instruc
lor in political science, affirmed 
that the political convention is 
probably here to stay and the 
problem is how to improve it by 
making it more representative. 

Johnson spoke Thursday noon 
at a Rotary club luncheon at the 
Jefferson hotel on "Our Present 
Convention System-Is 1t What 
We Want?" 

He suggested four ways in 
which the convent'ion system 
might be improved. They were: 
I. a formula which would give 
plirty strength in the convention 
to those areas exerting party 
strength in the Noverqber elec
tions, 2. voting in the convention 
by lot rather than according to 
alphabet rating, 3. decreasing the 
number attending the convention 
and 4. more frequent meetings of 
the parly committee. 

As a "formula" to give party 
strength where it is due, Johnson 
suggested a bonus or additional 
number of delegates for those 
states who back their party can
didate with votes in November. 

He offered the second sugges
tion as a means of making it more 
difficult for groups to plan a 
bandwagon move. Greater de
liberation by ' delegates and more 
coordination between the wantll of 
the people and their delegates 
might be achieved by adopting the 
other suggestions Johnson said. 

Johnson proposed a national 
presidential preference primary 
as a second possible means of im
proving our election system. 

After citing the problems in-

volved in this proposal. he said , 
"Perhaps the outstanding argu
ment against it is we don't have 
it and it is doubltul iC we can get 
an amendment for it." 

Music Department 
To Air Program 
Of Violin Sonatas 

A program of violin sonatas will 
be presented by the SUI music 
department next Wednesday JIl 

the fourth of the summer series 
"Wednesday Evening Mus i c 
Hour," broadcast by station 
WSUI. 

Melvin Baddin, graduate stu
dent from Fresno, Calif., will be 
the featured violinist, accompan
ied by pianist Norma Cross, as
sistant professor of music. 

The program. which begins at 
8 p.m., will open with "Sonata in 
A ~jor, K. 305," by Mozart. Bee
thoven's "Sonata in F Major, Op. 
24" in four movements will then 
be presented, followed by the fi
nal selection, "Sonata in D Minor, 
Op. L08." by Brahms. 

"Wednesday Evening Mus i c 
Hour" originates in WSUI's Studio 
E in the engineering building on 
Washington street. The public is 
invited to attend the broadcast, 
with no tickets required. 

Sewell to Inspect 
Michigan Army Unit 

Shelve Llquor-by-Drlnk 
They shelved all suggestiolls of Truman Names 3 Men 

advocating Jiquor-by-the-drlnk in To Emergency Board 
IOwa as originally proposed by 
their candidate for governor, 
Mayor Herschel Loveless of Ot

Col. W. E. Sewell, head of mil
itary tactics and science in the 
SUI department of military sci
ence, wlll go to Camp Grayling, 
Mich., to inspect the 38th nation
al guard division, the militar:v 
department announced Thursday. 
. He will leave July 30, and wiU 
return August 7. 

tumwa. 
Instead they accepted without 

discussion a plank proposed by 
members of their state ticket COIl
dcmning thc Iowa liquor control 
commission Cor "promoting sales 
for profit rather than promoting 
temperance." This plank uraed 
that the state liquor laws be 
studied and revised to mnlse them 
"wgd,able and realistic." 

WASHINGTON UP) - Presi
dent Truman Thursday named the 
three members of the emergency 
board he established Wednesday 
to investigate a labor dispute on 
Trans-World Airline~, Inc. 

He named Adolph E. Wenkl'. 
mcmber of the Nebraska supreme 
court; Robert O. Boyd, Portland, 
Ore., attorney and Dr. I. L. Sharf
man head or the ('conomirs de
partment of lhe unIversity of 
Michigan. 

Also announced Thursday by 
the military department .was the 
promotion of Lt. Col. Harold E. 
Dilley, head of dental ROTC at 
SUI. to the rank of colonel. 

Dilley is schrdlll!'d to leavc here 
Auaust 2 lor duty In the PhilJp
!line Islands. 

Behind-the-Scenes-

Dewey Is a Key Man 
-At GOP Convention 

CHICA~O (lPj - dew. Thomas defeat." * * * 
E. Dewey of New York emerges Dewey Only mllell 
today as the real behind-the- Dewey ClIcked ashes Irom the 
scene strong man of the stormy cigarette he held in a black hold-
25th Republican national con- er. He smiled his imperturbable 
vention. smile. He gave no outward sign 

He was the pivot man in the of anger at the Dirksen scorn or 
power plays that stopped the the cheers and boos that his name 
smooth machine of Sen. Robert A. aroused in the high-pitched emo
Taft of Ohio on the rirst day ot tlon of the convention hall. 
the convention. Then he delivered 92 of New 

He was the ma who held thc York's 96 votes to Eisenhower in 
big D6-man New York delegation the Georgia delegate contest. That 
almost solid for Gen. Dwight D. was his answer to Dirksen. 
Eisenhower under terrific pres- • • • 
sures. To thOle who have followed the 

It was his former lieutenants Eisenhower campaign closely, it 
who gave a line professional pol- has been interesting to see the 
ish to the Eisenhower conven- Quick change In the character or 
tion fight which had been stumb- the general's campaign from Den-
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'Music Hour' Over WSUI 

GLENN BA MGARTNER ua
dW\te student clarinetist. and 
Norma Cross, pianist and aalsi
ant professor of muale. play Leo 
lVeiner'1t "Ballade" for &be 
openinc number In the third of 
the summer series of "Music 
Hours." ch'en Wednesday eve-

nj~ at 8:00. The music hour 
closed with Dohnanyils "Sexte' 
in C Minor. Opus 31" w'hlch 
featured Phlllp Greeley Clapp, 
head of the musIc department. 
at the plano. The pro.-ram Is 
beard every Wednesday at 8 
p.m. over WSUI. 

( Dally Iowan ....... "" fred. araha .. ) 

I~ga~qw~~a~~~~k·~~~~~ I _______________ ~~ ____ ~~-~-~--------------~ 
wardness. In Denver. there was an am a-

"QuIte a. Mall" teurlsh atmosphere around his 
QUite a man, this Dewey. It headquarters. There was little of 

lOOked after two defeats as the ' the precise and professional touch. 
GOP presidential nominee in 1944 Even at that time, Eisenhower 
and 1948 that he might be through told reporters he was leaving the 
as a power in ,national politics. convention strategy and campaign 

A great many people in his own tactics to his lieutenants "in Chl-
~~h~grown~disli~~w~ ~p"Th"m~nt~was~~q l _____________ ~~ ___________ ~ ___ ~~~~~ __ ~~_~~_~ 

Tbey blamed him bitterly for the them in the hands of Sen. Henry 
Republican defeat in 19'18. They Cabot Lodge oC Massachusetts, 
said he lost to President Truman and Herbert Brownell and J . Rus
because he didn't make a fighting sell Sprague, both former Dewey 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifieds! 
campaign against the Democrais'l aides. T WANT AD RATES +1 Business Opportunity 

This old bitterness flared In the Then th\l general made his cro. s- __ ~ __ -"'_-"_,,_~":";;;=~ __ 
convenUon hall Wednesday night country whistle-stop tour and ar- • ------------- + BlTYERS attention WrUe lor Iree c.la. 

Help Wanted 
IOWA CIlia"" u lb. "b~lp wanted" 

h 5 O' k (R IlJ) i tid ' Ch ' Al t loaue- aU IIn~. bu lne tor ~ .... Je Jo 
W en en. Ir sen -. po n - r ve In Icago. mos over- One day ............ Ie per word Florida . AIl.nlle Sal~. CII. 126S Broad- column. 01 the Iowan 10 1111 poIIUon. 

laat e~~ry da,.1 Lei them work for you 
tool Dial .t91 today I ed a !Inger at Dewey on the floor night his campaign changed into Three dayS ._ ..... 12e per word 

and said with scorn: "We !ol- an oil-smooth operation. The old FIve daJS ............ 15c per word Work Wanted 
lowed you twice down the road to pros hud taken over. Ten day •....... _._20c per word STUDENT laundry. Dial 717 • • 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

New GOP Platform Denounces 
Demos, Charts Road to Peace 

One Month ........ 39" per word 
.Hlnlmum ebarle 50e 

Dt;ADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please cheek your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 
The Daily rowan can be re
sponsible {or only one incor

BABY .Ittln,. Dial t507. 

lOB .t cook lor Fnlemll,.. 
Iowa CIlY. 

LEE tennl. rncquet, n)' Jon .tri" .. , . Pte 
Dnd c:o\'rr Like new- u d only twice. 

Boz Il10. 'U orl,I".II)1. Will •• 11 lor $7.50. 51 13. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
USED C. E. refrl,.rltor No. 35. Phone 

7420 

COOLERATOR. 100 lb. enomeled IceboK. 
DE LUXE 11M9 Ford conv.rUble. Ct ... n taed. Very ,ood condition. $3. 1-1460. 

Excellent tondllon. Call 11-2865 otter 5. 

CONVENTiON HALL, CHICA
GO (IP) - The Republican na
tional convention Thursday adopt
ed a 1952 platform bristling with 
denunciation of the Truman ad
ministration nnd. in Its words, 
charting a road fOI' Cree men to 
"march Into a new day." 

A 6.000-word campaign docu
ment. which will become the text
book fOl' GOP campaign orators 
in the months ahead. accused the 
Democratic administration with 
losing the peace abroad and with 
trying to set up a socialistic state 
at home. , 

An antiCIpated battle o\'er the 
pIa tform stand on the touclly is~ 
sue of civil rights failed to de
velop. 

Northern proponents of com
pulsory federal actiOn to end fO
cial discrimination in employment 
of workers interpreted II "middle
of-the-road" plank as favoring 
their position. 

Yield WUhout FiPit 
It was this group that had 

threatened to demand that the 
civil rights stand be rewritten 
trom the convention floor. But 
they gave up without a fight. 

Adoption of the platform came 
on a unanimous voice vote after 
Sen. Eugene D. Millikin of Colo
rado. chairman of the convention's 
resolution's committee, had read 
the lengthy document to the dele
gates. 

Sen. Everett Dirksen of Illinois 
had requested five minutes to 
voice some objections to the plat
form plank ' on torelgn policy, but 
not to octer amendments. 

Dirksen Didn't Respond 
When Rev. joseph W. Martin 

Jr. . convention chairman, called 
for him to take the (loor, the con
gressman did not respond. Martin 
then got convention approval of 
the platform. 

Dirksen is a warm supporter or 
Sen . Robert A. Taft of Ohio for 
the party's presidential nomina
tion. Dirkse~ , like Taft, has been 
critical of many phases of the 
Truman administration's foreign 
policy, parts of which were en
dorsed in tne GOP platform. 

fail to act. It did not say. however, 
whether such action should be or 
the compulsory or voluntary type. 

The text at the platform deal
ing with national. defense and 
other domest ic issues, was a sting
ing in its indictment of the Tru
man administration as was one 
relating to foreign policy issued 
Wednesday night. 

The document asse'ted that the 
administration's "sordid record o{ 
corruption has shocked and sick
ened the American people." 

Platform Raps Democrats 

rect Insertion. 
I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ....... ..... 98c per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 88c per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per incb 
Dally insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 
8rtn, " •• erll.emeJlII .. 

Tit. Oall7 .owan a •• lnell Oltl •• 
Ba .. ment Eatt HaU .r 

CALL 4191 
LOst and Found 

THI RTY VIed pocketbook edltlon. 
IIMI BUICK conv.rUbla. Ex!. 3907 be- weslern. detecllv •. m),.lery _ lor .. Ie. 
twe~n 5·' p.m . Fiv~ cenU rftch. G'Jll . . 

'48 TlTOOR OeSolo. Vory 1l00d condition. 
724 N. Dubuque. 

Tvpinq 
TYPING Phone 8-2106. 

THESIS and ,onoral typlnll. mlmeo· 
, .. phln.. Notary Public. Mory V. 

Burn.. 601 Iowa State B.nk. DIal 2658 
or 2327. 

EXPERIENCED th..... aenerol Iypln,. 
Pbone 2829. 

THESIS Iypln,. Dial 8· 310B. 

Apartment for Rent 

-------UPRIGHT pllno. aood condition. $30. 
RelrlKerutor. '15. Creen t x 12 rUIL. SlG. 

Apnrtment .'ze J.' .tov~. ,,0. Double 
bed. $15. tudlo couch. 'U. Ore ser &. 
mirror. $15. Mellll Lown cbalr. $1.00. Two 
Ironlnll board •. ,1.00 e.ch. Phone 8-1815. 
406 Flnkbll1e Pork. 
COCKER puppl ... Dial B-01U. 

11M8 ROYAL portable. EKeellent condt
tlon. ",~ . 11& S. Linn. Apt. 10 - 1-3 

MANHATTAN while drer. tuK shirt. 
15·34: IUK collar. 14'.: white lormal 

bow tie: white 8rtHIcial cnrnaUo.n; white 
(ormAI ,ulpenden. Worn once, launder
ed. ready to w .. r. $10 value. $S. Call 
4191. 

Music and Radio 

On the roreign policy issue, the LOST: Bunch key •. $3.00 

I Ext. 2072. 

PHONE 8-M92 De.lrable ont' room apart
ment. One block trom bUfilnel'S dls

reward. Phon. rtcl. Utlllllel Curntshed. "'2.00 p"r month. lIADIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND Olt.., 5465. 

platform declared that the party mole eftftk-r GIRL to .hore lurntshed apartment. Dlol 
in power had "squandel'ed" the I F'OUND' Younll brown ~ c 6776 alter 5. • panlel. 8·0433. __ _ 
nation's power and prestige .and TWO chok.., modern npnrtmen .. . AI. 
had in fact invit d the Soviet Loans (ractlvely furnished. Private batlu. 20 

nlon 0 ens ave ml ons 0 peo- QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clolhln,. Phone 8-3255. 
pIe. radJb •. . etc. HOCK·IIYE LOAN. 126~ - -- - :-----

RADJO .nd TV Itfvfce (or .11 make •. 
01.1 22". Sutton Radio and Tel~vl.lon . 

RADIO lIepalr. Pick-up and deUver~. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 6·0151. 

Riders Wanted 
U · t I ' lli r I N . Docile at. Shown b:-,' nppofntll'\~nl onl), . 

5 DubJQue • BACHELO,R .partmenll tor rent. Dial 
The platform promises that If " 8.3387. WASHINGTON .late Au,ust 6 via No. 

the GOP is put In power, It will "'"" LOANED on (Un •. c.mor ... dla· --------- 30. Howard FI.cher. Phon. 2301. Rt . 2. 
mond •. clothlna. elc. RELIABLE LOAN CIRL with three room a""rlment dc- Mt. Vernon. 

seek and win a "j ust and honor- ":0. 10. E ... t Burlm.ton. ,Ire. roommato. Call 5940 ott., 5. --------------
able" peace by following collective 
security measures that fit a pat
tern or "enlightened self-interest." 

A plank on national defense 
charged that the administration 
has !ailed to prepare the nation 
properly for a possible Russian 
attaCk. 

Asks For U. . Power 

USED auto partl. Coralvllle 
Com""ny. 01.1 81821 . 

SMAU. Cumlshed apartment. Studen. 
couple or ,raduato Iidy. Phone t681 

Salva,. betw~.n g a.m.-f p.m. 

WANTED: Old carl Cor junk. Bob ____ ~P_la~ce=s_T..;...;;o...;;;Eat~ ___ _ 
Goody'. Aulo Partl. Dial 8-1155. I 

~EAR 'round drive-In service. DI.tlnetlY< 
Instruction dlnlnl room 'orvlce. Fre. deUvery . 

L.OGHRY'S RESTAlJRANT. 
TUTOR INC. uanllatlonl. Ge.rmAn, 

french. Spanllh. DIal 736g. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motora 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

BALLROOM dance le .. on •. Mimi Youd. 
"On the prudent assumption Wurlu. Dial '485. 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

that Communist Russia may not Personal Services accomodate our own disgracefut ___ ~ _________ _ 
lagging program for prepared
ness, we should develop with ut
most speed a force In being. as 
distinguished trom paper plans, of 
such power as to deter sudden 
attack or promptly and decisive
ly defeat it," the platform said. 

It put specia l emphaSis on ex
pansion of airpower, but also 
promised to keep a strong sea and 
land force ready. 

Also on the domestic fron t, the 
pia ttorm promised to cut govern
ment spending, balance the fed
eral budget and to reduce taxes. 
It also promised to remove "in
jurious" wage and price controls. 

Endorcel T-H Law 

DRESSMAKING. desllnln,. 
remodeltn,. Phone B·34~. 

KEYS made. Gamb!-. Store. 

altcratlo"'I, 

CLEANING and repair on Rutlerl, down· 
.pouu. fuma"" •. Pbone S270. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - AppllcaUoOl, three 
lor '1.00. Cblldren. afOUpS. parUe •. 

home or 'Iudlo. Youn,'1 StudJo. Phone 
'151. 

ASIoiES an'j rubbllb blUllna. Dial 8·2211. 
Call alter five. Franl%. 

FULLER Brush... D.butant. COimeUcl. 
Phone 8-173'. 

Rooms for Rent 
LARGE Ileepln, room. corner ot Lucu 

and Burllnllon. Dial 471:t or 9112. 

ROOM lor "rn. 115 N. Cllnlon. Dial 6338. 
VERY nle. room. Phone 8-2518. 

... found ' a buyer! 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summera cottaee. I ran a Want Ad for 

onlx two days and sold it for 20% more 
than the local agent had offered." 

... got a iob fast 
The foreign policy pIa nk was ! It endorsed the Taft-Hartley 

approved by both Taft and his Labor act - a law which Presi
chief rival for the presidential dent Truman has denounced -
nomination, Gen. Dwight D. but promised to make such am
Eisenhower. berore the resolutions mendments in the law as time 
committee laid it before the con- might show to be necessary and 

FtT.,NISRED room tor ,ummer, Close In, 
Show~r.. See Don It Carobl.. or dial 

8-2222 . 

STIJDENT room •. Clo.e In. 214 N. Capitol. 
TWO sinale. two double room. - one 

room apartment. 8787 afttr 5. 

SINGLE and double room.. Men. 71f 
Iowa Ave. Phone 26$7. 

"Even with II business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qllalifications. N~xt day I landed a job 
paying me $50." 

vention. which would further pro ect the 
Makell Bitter Charres rights of labor. management and 

In bitter tone~ of denunciation, 
the platform charged that the 
parly in power has been fos erinJ 
class strife {or political purposes 
and hampering domestic progress 
by "unnecessary and crushing 
taxation ." 

It said that freedom and Uberty 
at home had been lost, and prom
ised to re-establish them. Such an 
achievement, It declared. would 
revive "contagious. liberating in
fluences" that inevitably wouLd 
set up stresses and strains behind 
the Iron Curtain and make Com
munist rulers impotent to carry 
olft their goal QC world domina
tion . 

A 90-odd member resolutions 
committee spent eight days ham
mering the platform into shape. 

Southern delegates had de
manded that it oppose federal ac
tion to require employers to re
[rain from racial or religious dis
crimination in tile hiring and 
firing of workers. 

North Wanttd CompulJlon 
Northerners, on the other hand. 

had battled at closed sessions of 
the resolutions committee for a 
compulaory federal proltam. 

The plank submitte<l to the con
vention promiSl'd f~erlll action 
ogainst unroir cmploYl!lent Jlrac
t1£cs 1n states which themselves 

the public. 
FURNISHED room! for ,Ummel'. Cloae In , 
.bow~... See Don al O_ble. or Dill 

8-2222. 

WELL, LET'S GET 
~IS STPAIGI-IT··· 
I'LL BU'>' THE 
TOOTH PASTE ON 
MY WAY I-IOME 
F~M WOQI{ 

TONIGHT 

... sold my stov~ 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I :found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it lor 40% more than 
I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

••. got a high oHer 
"The best 1 had been offered by 
Iriends and neighbors for myoId 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

ECONOMICAL RESU~ T5 .-• • • 

PHONE 4191 
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ChiSox Beat Nats .r wice; Close Gap Finland Proclaims Truce Wynn Chased in 51h 

B f 01 · G As A's Dowlllndfans e ore ymplc ames PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Left. 

Stav Unbeaten 
At Washington 

W ASHlNGTON (.4') - The Chi
cago White Sox swept B twi-Ullht
night double-header from Wash
ington, 2-0 and 4-2, as Billy 
Pierce held tbe Senators to two 
hits in the !irst pme and Saul 
Rogovin and Harry Dorlsh lim
ited them to six hits in the- sec
ond game. 

MISSED THE BOAT ~ - . • By Alan Maver 

PON GEHRMANN, 
AMERI CA '5 OUrsrA/tOI#e 
~/teR, wllo'tt. AL<5o 

BE AMERICA'S 
otrrtSrA/tOINtS 51;4Y-Ar-lIoH4 

Rush Ousted in 1st Inning, 
But Cubs Edge Dodgers, 7·6 

HELSINKI (JP) - Finland pro
claimed an Olympic truce in the 
style o( ancient Greece Thurs 
day in the hope the biggest ath 
letic festival will go oft smooth ly. 

The games of the 15th Olympiad 
- bringing together Russia and 
the United States in direct sports 
conflict - open July 19. Sixty
nine nations have entered 6,500 
athletes. 

honder Alex Kellner provided I~ 
defense and righlfielder EimEr 

on at feverish pace all over Hel- Valo the of/ense Thursday nilbt 
sinki. as the Philadelphia Athletics WIll. 

The U. S. track team took a loped the Cleveland Ind ians tf.(. 
long workout. Kellner set the Indians down with 

One of the most exasperated ot 
athletes was Don Laz, the Illinois 
pole vaulter who has hit IS feet. 
He broke his pole In the final 
tryou ts and has not been able to 
dUplicate it. The Swedish firm 
that made the metal pole he used 
then has discontinued Den's par
ticular type. Laz borrowed a 
heavy pole (rom the Germans but 
eouldn't make It work. 

fQur hits. Valo walked twice, nil 
two Singles and a triple to bat In 
lour runs and score three othet" 

The White Sox have now won 
all seven of their games here this 
season. 

Pierce struck out 10 men while 

PIERCE 
posting his 10th victory of the 
senson in the opener. 

Rogovin, aided by Dorish, won 
his eighth decision In the nigh t
cap when Eddie Robinson blasted 
his 13th home run. 

The White 80¥ nIcked Bob 
Porterfield for only live bits In 
the first game. They scored both 
their runs In the sixth inning 
ufter Nelson Fox started the up
riSing with a triple. 

Ch\cago blasted four pitchers 
tor 13 hits in the second gnme. 

The Victories sliced the leagur.
leading New York Yankees' ad
vantalle to 2'. games over the 
White Sox. 

Pirates Whip Giants 
On Homer in 12th 
PITTSBURGH (IP) - Gus Bell 
smashed a dramatic 12th Inning 
homer with one man aboard 
ThurSday night to give the last 
place Pirates 0 6-4 win 

over the second 
place New York 
G ian t s. The 
G I ant s' Jim 
Hearn was 
coasting along on 
8 shutout wlien 
the Bucs sent 
the game into 
extra innIngs by 
scoring f 0 1I r 
run sin the 

ilEA ninth. 
Bell's smash, coming with two 

men out, was hit oU reliet pitcher 
George Spencer who had fol
lowed Hearn, Hoyt Wilhelm and 
Dave Koslo to the mound. Dick 
Oroat had opened the Inning with 
• single. 

The win was credited to rellet 
pitcher Ted Wilks who went into 
the game in the lOth after starter 
Howie Pollet had been ll!led fOl; 
a pinch hitter. 

* * * 

Browns Hustling But-
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Marion Likes Yanks -Best 

* * * By JACK HAND 

-Especially Mantle 

* * * ability. Thal's all /lny manager 
can ask. 

NEW YORK (JP) - After one "Manalling is a lot of heartaches 
monlh as manager ot the St. Louis d h d h 
Browns, Marty Marion is ready an ~a ac es. As the playet·s go, 

so goes the manager. 
to recognize the closs ot the New 
York Yankees. Thourht He Was Set 

"That Yankee club is the best "This spring [ thought I was 
I've seen in the league," he said all ~et. J wanled to be a player. 
in his hotel room betore Thurs- But now my knee has gone bad 
day night's .game with the Y'ank- on me. I played four innings the 
ees. other day In Detroit but I haven't 

"Michey Mantle? I'd say he's been on tt tor three 01' tour days. 
the best young ball player In the r can hardly wolk on the leg. It's 
league. And that Bauer (Hank), the same knee I had the oper-
t like him a lot. /ltion on two wlllters ago." 

LUres lUo t of Yank., Was the 1952 Marion different 
"In fact, I like about 10 or 15 than the Marion who bossed the 

of them a lot." St. Louis Cards last year and was 
Not that Marty is giving up on fired? 

his own club that he inherited "No, I don't thin k I've changed," 
from Rogers Hornsby, June 10. he answered frankly. " I never had 
Far Irom it. , any regrets about my managing 

"My players are always hust- of the Cardinals. Naturally, you 
ling," be sold, "Therc's nobody learn something every day you 
laying down on this club. I'm sure I walk out on the ball tield whether 
they all play to the best of their you're a manager or a player." 

CHICAGO ()P) - All-Star game 
winner Bob Rush and no-hit Carl 
Erskine of Brookiyn were knocked 
from the box in a 45-minute first 
inning Thur day as the Chicago 
Cubs came trom behind to whip 
the lellgue-leading Dodgers, 7-6. 

Catcher Toby Atwell cot down 
three potential Dodger base sleal
ers in the late inninugs to help 
Johnny Klippstein who held ~he 
tort with a neat job of 8 2/ 3 in
nings reliet pilching. 
Jackie Robinson had hit a three

run homer and there were men 
on first and second with only one 
out when Klippstein replaced 
Rush. Despite Duke Snider's 10th 
homer in the third and sui:ces
sive triples by Pee Wee Reese and 
Robinson in the two-run f!Ctll, 
Klippstein won. 

Enkine Gets Nobody Out 
Erskine, who threw his no-hit

ter against the Cubs, never got 
anybody out. Singles by Eddie 
Miksis and Bob Addis, a double 
by Gene Hermanski, Robinson's 
error on a pop fly and Atwell's 
single ended his day quickly. 
Three runs were in ahd a founll 
came home while relieier Joe 
Black made Dee Fondy hit into a 

Jaunty Irishman 
Grabs Fayorite Role, 
In British Open Golf 

ST. ANNE'S-ON-SEA. Eng
land (IP) - Fred Daly, jaunty 
Irishman from Bellast, appeared 
headed for his second British 
Open golt title Thursday night 
with a 36-hole score of 136 after 
the first two rounds of the 191i2 
championships. 

By carding 69 to follow his rec
ord 67 of Wednesday over the 
6,647-yard Ro-yal Lutham and St. 
Anne's course, Daly put himself 
four strokes ahead of his near
est rival, South Africa's Bobby 
Locko. Barring a surprise blowup 
over today's 36-hole test, Daly 
would carry off the champion
ship he won' last in 1047. 

Four of the five Americans who 
survived the two , quallfying 
rounds earlier are among the 46 
players with scores of lSi or bet
ter - but no one concedes them 
more than .n outside chance to 
emulate Sam Snead, who last took 
the prize across the Atlantic in 
1946. 

Only 60-year-old Willie Hunter 
of Los Angeles, winner of the 
British Amateur crown 27 years 
ago, failed to make the fin.1 
grade. He finished with a 74-83-
157. 

:Yankee's Martin Homers 'Raff Slows Down 

Willie Goggin of Monclair, N. j ., 
took 71-74-145; Gene Sarazen of 
Germantown, N. Y., came in with 
74-73-147, while Frank Strana
han of Toledo, Ohio, and Jimmy 
Hines of Chicago finished on the 
vcry bottom rung. Stranahan, the 
only amateur in the foursome, 
posted 75-76-151 and Hines had 
73-78-151. 

)\s Browns Fall, 10-2 In 9th, But Reds 
Beat Braves, 5-3 

Goggin, playing in his first Bri
tish Open, was nine strokes orf 
the pace and in ninth place. 

NEW YORK (.4') - A two-run 
homer by outfIelder Fred Martin 
in, the fourth inning and a three
run filth inning on only one hit 
was all the New York Yankees 
needed as the league leaders 
dropped the sUding St. Louis 
Browns, 10-2, Thursday night. 

Despite the win the Yanks lost 
ground in the tightening Ameri
can League race as the second
place Chicago White Sox walJ(ed 
off with a doubleheader at Wash
Ington. The Sox cut the Yanks 
lead to two and one-hal! galJ1es. 

Besides picking up five runs In 
the fourth and tilth innings, the 
Bombers added three more in the 
sixth and two In the eighth. 

The Browns took a short lived 
2-0 lead in the fourth Inning. But 
Martin homered with one on and 
one out otl Duane Pillette in the 
Yllnkee fourth to tie the score and 
the Yanks forged ahead lor keeps 
In f the fifth scoring three runs on 
onlY" one hit. 

A steady pitching ~rformance 
by .pitcher Bob Kuza va 111Iowed 
him to pick up 'lnot~er vlc\ory. , 

Athletics to Give 
Shantz Few Days Off 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Little 
BObby Shantz, southpaw pitching 
star of the Philadelphia Athletics, 
is goillg to get a few extra days ot 
rest because of a muscular condi
tion in his chest. 

X-rays disclosed the pain that 
forced the l4-game winner to re
tlr.elrom the game against the 
New York Yankees last Sunday 
was nothing serious. Dr. Illar
ion Gopadze, team physician. 
said a few days' rest arid some 
dialbermy treatment would clear 
up the condition. 

Manager Jimmy Dykes said he 
wouldn't · use his 5 foot 7 145-
llOunder until next Saturday. 
Shlmtz worked In the curtailed 
All-Star game, striking 0 u t 
Whitey Lockman of the New 
York Giants, Jackie ~obl1lSon · of 
the Brooklyn 'Dodgers, and Stan 
Musial ot the St. Louis Cardinals 
In. his one-Inning stint. 

Long Seach Pair 
Wins Air Derby' 

NEW YORK (JP) - Shirley A. 
Blocki and her co-pilot, Martha 
R. Baechle, Thursday night were 

CINCINNATI (A» - Ken Ra!
fensberger weakened in the ninth 
inning, but the veteran Cincinnati 
southpaw still managed to chalk 
up his lOth victory, 5-3, over tlie 
Boston Braves. Three costly Bos
ton errors aided In the Redleg 

Defending Champ 
Moves Ahead, 3-2, 
In Iowa Amateur 

named winners of the si xth an- scoring. .. 

WATERLOO (,IP) - Defending 
champion Rod Bliss swept into 
the semi-finals of the Iowa Ama
teur Goif tournament Thursduy 
by defeating John Stoltz of Ot
tumwa, 3 and 2. 

nuai Transcon tinental Powder Only a three-run Cincinnati 
Puft air derby. eighth inning saved Raftensberger 

Both are from Long Beach, as loser J im Wilson's Boston Stoltz sta rted strr;mg taking the 
first two holes and was even with 
Bliss, a six time Nebraska cham
pion before moving to Des Moines, 
at the turn. 

Calif. teammatcs oltered a sieve-like in-
They averaged 104 miles an hour field defense. 
in a 2,700-mile flight from Santa The BI'aves, who had picked 

On the las t nine, Stoltz wenl 
ahead on the 11th hole but was 
caught up with on the 12th. Then 
Bliss shot a birdie tour to win 
No.' 13. They halved the 14th 
hole. Bliss birdied t 15th an~ 
16th to take the match. 

A C l' f T b N J RaHy for one run in the seventh na , a I., to eter oro, . . 
llying a Cessna 140, a light single
engined plane. 

Forty light planes took off 
shortly before noon July 4, in 
California. They had until 4 p.m. 
(CST) Wednesday to reach Teter
boro in the aU-women transcon
tinental race. 

Only 19 finished. The others 
were grounded by weather or 
other obstacles. 

The wInners were picked more 
on the basis of ability than speed. 
Handicaps also figured in the 
judging. 

The B1ocki-Baechle team took 
first place money of $600. 

Rankin Paces Western 
With Cool 3-Over-Par 

CHICAGO (.4') - Allen Rankin 
of Columbus, Ohio. posted a 3-
over-par 73 to pace 191 players, 
50 and over, in the opening round 
of the 36-hole We5tem Seniors' 
golf tourney Thursday. 

Rankin, national senior match 
play champion, In the 55 to 59-
year-old groub, was (ollowed by 
three 74 shooters. They included 
Mutt Niesen of Chicago, manager 
of the Tam O'Shanter Ali-Amer
Ican and World tourneys; Tom 
Robbins, Larchmont, N. Y., the 
National Senior Medal play cham
pion; ond Arnold Minkley, Miaml, 
Fla . 

- and that unea rned - got to 
him for three straight hits good 
for two run!!. in the ninth. The 
crafty left-hander ·then got Jack 
Cusick to flit into a double play 
and Jack Daniels to fly out for 
the win. 

Cardinals Win 10lh 
In Succession, 10-3 

Other semi-finalists today in 
the 36-hole test will be Jack 
Webb, Spirit Lake; MerIt Stim
son, Waterloo ; and Art Koch, 
Waterloo. 

Webb, athletic coach at Atlantic, 
defeated another coach, Bob Lea
hy, one up. Leahy coaches at Vail 
but is from Denison. 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Gerry Staley Stimson, Waterloo city title 
registered his 12th pitching vic- holder, disposed of Les Handt, 
tory of the season as the St. Louis Independence, by the same score. 
Cardinals defeated the Philadel- Art Koch , who was Waterloo 
phia Phi llies, 10 to 3, tor their loth city champion in 1951 and an old 
consecutive triumph. The Red- rival of Stimson, elimina ted his 
birds hopped on Curt Simmons fo/ fellow townsman John Stefa nic. 
four runs in the first inning 10 5 and 4. 
hand him his third defeat. Pairings tor today's matches: 

Billy Johnson drove in four of ;Koch vs. Webb. 
the Ca rd ina I runs as he hit three i.siiiiiiti.m.s.o.niiiiiiviiis·iiiiiiBiiil1iiis.s 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
different Philly hurlers fOT a 
triple, a double and a single, lead
Ing his team's 13-hit attack. 

4 FAVORITES WIN 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. 
()p) - The four favorites - Bee 
McWane. Mrs. Harlan Riedel, Mrs. 
E. S. Blanton and Judy Bell -
moved easily Thursday thr ugh 
the quarterfinals of the Broad
moor Women's Invitational gall 
tournament. Miss Bell of Wichita , 
Kan., topped Mrs. J. R. Staats of 
Davenport, la., 4-3. 

DANCELAND 
Ce4l.I' b,ldl, Je .. a 

le.a'i 8marte.. ..Ilr .... 

AIR CONDITIONED 
T.nt,bl 

Belt 1ft Wealern Swln, 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

EDDIE ALLEN, HIS TRUM
PET & HIS ORCHESTRA 

the., WEONE80A Y 
P ..... , '·OVE. !I·NITE" 

force play tor the first out in the 
first inning. 

The Cubs lowered thc boom on 
Black in the fourth after Snider'S 
homer had tied the scOre at 4-4 
in the third. 

Fondy Doubles 
After Dee Fondy doubled, the 

next two Cubs were easy outs. 
Klippstein took matters into his 
own hands by beating out a sin
gle to Gil Hodges behind first, 
driving in the tie-breaking run. A 
walk to Miksis and singles by Ad
dis and Hermanski added two 
more. Hermanski's hit, a blooper 
to left scoring Miksis, turned out 
to be decisive in view of the 
Dodger rallies. 

In the sixth, seventh and eighth, 
Atwell's throws to Miksis nipped 
Billy Cox, Reese and Snider try
ing to stea I second. 

Arter Andy Palko's pinch single 
with one out in ihe ninth, Cox 
grounded into a game-ending 
double play. 

. Yogi Talksl 
Non-Fraternizing Rule 

Back in ' EHect 
By WIIITNEY I\tAR,TIN 

NEW YORK 
echoes: 

So today the A"thletes, after a 
couple at days ot lodge-brother 
companionship, are back with 
their respective clubs and stud
iously observing the non-frat
emizing rule, a rule which is 
slighlly ridiculous that it tries 
to tosler a synthetic chill between 
players of rival teams which Is 
contrary to the law of human 
nature. You lust can't turn friend
ship on and oft as you would an 
electric light. About the only man 
who vi~lates the rule with impun
ity is "togi Berra, who chats am
iably with batters as he crouches 
behind the plate. What does ne 
say? "Nothing," says Yogi, "I just 
t!rik." 

• • • 
A peek at the All-Star squads, 

or any ball clUb, for that matter, 
makes you realize that baseball 
is everybody's game, and there is 
no such thing as the ideal physi
que for the sport. The short, the 
fat, the lean, the tall all have their 
place. There is Roy Campanella, 
round as a grape. There is Yogi, 
built like a keg of nails. There is 
Bobby Shantz, a little WUlP of a 
guy. And Hank Sauer, a huge 
hunk of man who could wear 
Shanlz as a watch fob. And Reel 
Schoendienst, an animated flag
pole. And Satchell Paige, a long, 
loose drink of water. Each a star 
in his own right, although differ
ing from the others physically as 
a coat differs form a pall' of pants. 
They have one thing In common
coord ination 

• 

Meanwl)i1e, an unexpected dis
pute broke out. A spokesman new 
in [rom Formosa and demanded 
that Nationalist China be admit
ted. The International Olympic 
committee previously r u 1 e d 
neither Na tionalist nor Red China 
cou Id contpete. 

More Americans Arrive 
Eighty more United States ath

letes arrived Thu rsday morning 
with another plane winging In 

Thursday night. The fifth and la~t 
air contingent lrom New York ' 
due today, bringing the U. S. 
squad to full strength of 450. 

The call for Olympic peace was 
made by Erick Von Frenckell , 
president of the Finnish Olympic 
Organizing committee, speaking 
to the committee in the sun
drenched Olympic stadium. 

"For the time that the ga mes 
last, the organizers proclaim Ek
ekheiria, the Olympic truce," he 
said. 

In ancient days, heralds sound
ed the truce and athletes were 
permitted to travel unmolested to 
the games no matter what wars 
went on in Greece. 

Stili Work On Stadium 
As Von Frenckell spoke work

men sprinkled the track and 
hammered on the stadium scaf
folding. Last minute work went 

Baseball's Top 10 
B y The Allo.,f l' ted P"us 

Leadtnr batJmen (baatd on 100 at bds) 
(Not In cludlnr Tbllrlday', ,.amu) 

NATIONAL LI:AG UE 
PI_yet and Cl Ub AB R II P et. 
Mustul. St. Louis '" 285 56 93 .333 
Addll. Chicago '" lSI 23 50 .33 1 
Atwell, Chicnio . 179 23 58 .n4 
Robinson. Brooklyn •. , 242 57 77 .318 
Slnuahter, St. Louis .. 245 37 77 .314 
Cox. Brooklyn ....... 178 26 55 .309 
Lowrey. St. Louis . 211 27 65 .308 
Lockm.n. New York .. 287 57 88 .307 
Gordon. 80ston .. 235 35 70 .298 
Snider, Brooklyn . 273 41 81 .197 
K luS%.w.kl. ClnclnnoU 195 23 58 .297 

.lome Ru.n.: Sauer, ChlC8aO, 23; Hodg
e •• Brooklyn. 17: Thomson. New York. 
15; MathewI, BoSlon. 14; Gordon, BostOn, 
13 : Westrum. New York. 13: Kiner. Pltts
burah . 13. 

RUDS Bate. in : Sauer, Chlcaao. 60; 
Thomson. N"ew York. 62; Hodaes, Brook
lyn , 51; Campanella, Brooklyn, 52; Sni
der. Brooklyn. 51. 

A~IERICAN LEAGUE 
Plan. ,"d CI.b A 8 R 11 P CI. 
Fain. Philadelphia . . . 21t 31 72 .336 
Go<>dm.n. BOlton . • . 212 32 71 .335 
Rosen. Cleveland .. . 279 50 82 .330 
Kell. Boston ...•...... 255 29 81 .318 
Mantle. Ncw York; . .... 239 43 76 .318 
Jensen, W.shlnltoll . ... 271 40 85 .314 
Woodllnjf. New York .. )59 20 50 .314 
DIMarglo. BOllOII .... 256 48 80 .313 
Mlt<:hell. Clevelund ... . 211 26 65 .308 
Stew .. t. q~lca,o . 161 19 49 .304 

HOJQe nans : \Vertz. Detroit. 16; Rosell. 
Cleveland. 15; Berra, New York . 15; 
Zernlll, Phll.delphia. It: Doby. Cleve
land. 13: Dropo. Detroit. 13. 

Ron. Batted In : Rosen, Cleveland. 53: 
Robinson. Chlcaao. 50: Doby. Cleveland • 
47: Wer .... Detroit. 46: o..opo, Detroit 45: 
Berra. New York. 45: Zernlal. Phlladel. 
phia, 45. 

Starts 

T-O-O-A-Y! 

A MIIHIY DIC .. 

1111 tIA TIIUNDIR' 
10 1111 K ... NI 

Remarkable there were no 
errors in the game, considering 
that grabbing the baU was like 
trying to .pick up a watermelon ' 
seed. The game probably will go 

~elllSed thru United Arllsts 

Major Scoreboard 
A1IIERICAN LEAGOI; 

W , L peT. 
New York ., 46 29 .G13 
Chicago . 46 34 .575 
Cleveland . . . 42 34 .553 
Bnstnn ., . S9 36 .520 
Wasblngton . 39 30 .520 
Philadelphia 32 37 .464 
SI. Louis . 32 40 .410 
Vetrolt .. 23 49 .338 

Tb ...... '·. R ... .. It" 

\ ChIcago 2. Wn.hlngton 0 (firs t game, 
CQI~"1I0 ., W •• hlnglon 2 (second samel 
New York 10. SI. Louis 2 
Detroli .t Boston I postponed) 

. TOday', G."ua 
St. Lollis nt New York 
Delroll at Boston 12) , 
Clev.land nt Phl l.dcll)h ln [night) 
Chlc.go ul W •• hl ng lon (night, 

NATIONAl. LEAGUB 

W L P CT. 
Brooklyn .. SI 23 .689 
New York .. 47 21 .634 
SI. t...ouls 47 34 .5115 
Chicago 44 3(\ .561 
PhiladelphIa 35 41 .457 
Cincinnati 34 44 .439 
Boston ". 10 47 .385 
Pltlsburih .. 22 59 .213 

Thuud.,'1 Rel .UI 

Pittsburgh 6. New York" 
Cincinnati 5. 80ston 3 
Chicago 7, ,Brook1:'o'n 8 
51. Louis 10. Philadelphia 3 

TOday', Gamel 
New York at PIUsburgn 
BrooklYn at Cllleaso 
Boston ti L Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at St, Lou" 

OB 

4 
7'1. 
9' , 

)7 

19 
221~ 

32'. 

OHIO STATIONS BROADCAST I 

Philadelphia got to Early WYIll 
to I' three runs in the first innlnr. 1 

and added two counters In tbe 
fifth. 

Wynn was chased in the sixth 
with Sam Jones as his mound ~ 
placement, as Philadelphia tallieq 
th ree times. 

Cleveland finally broke into the 
scoring column in the seventh In 
Harry Simpson's three bagger 31ld 
pinchhitter Joe Tipton's ouftielcl 
hoist. 

VISIT US! 
Racine's carry pipes of ~ 
finest briar . . . Imported rotl 
from the sunny shores of soulb. 
ern Europe. You'll see pi" 
deslKlled for cool smokes ... . 
plpes that are so unusual, the, 
tl~e con versa tion pIeces. Hun. 
dreds of pi pes trom briar" 
corn cob. from porcelain Ii 
mecl'lIhaum, from water pIpea 
to Holla.nd "clays". 

lVe feature~ 

e Kaywoodle e Marxmcu! 

e Sasieni . e . e Weber .. e Dunh1ll • 

RACINE'S 
When Ohio State's {ootball 

team comes to Iowa City October 
25 lor the first time since 1927, I 
at least five Ohio radio stations I 
will carry the story of the Buck- Corner Washlnrton "Dubuque I 
eye-Hawkeye contest. 

ENDS BOB HOPE ALAN LADlI 
TONITE • MY FAVORITE SPY BRANDED 

LATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 
NlTE 

,,, It!o 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru TUESDAY t 

they get 
there finl 
and go 
alone! 

down in history as the great flve- Mark Stevellll - Anrela Lan8bury 
act water festival. ALSOI------, iiiiiii~;;i;;~~~i.i~~~.iiii~~~i.iiiiii~;;:i-~iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii., 

"Doors O!)en 1:15 p.m." 

~ 
STARTS TO-DAY 

The liltl.nq melodies of 
INA T KING COLEI 

- e -
Colorloon and Late News 

ttt1]rtjD 
TODAY "ENDS 

SATURDAY 
EXOTIC 

MACAO •••• 
port of sin and 

DANGEROUS PARADISl/ 

- ,LU8-
Color Cat100n 

"fOOLISH DUCKLING" 

Speelal 
"MAN KILL las" 

W .... •• lAte N .... 

i, () l I 0 "'f II ( J A I c:. IN" , I 0 

[fiPiTfll 
Starts 

Saturday 

Bogart and Bacall 

At Tl;eir Best In A 

Bombshell of 

tertainment As Lau

ren Would Put It .. 

Ena. 
'raday 

US 
MISERA8LE8 

: WN.ttR D.N ·IXIJIS aN . tIJAGY *tWt 
PLUS EXTRAI AU Your Favorite, .. 5 MR. MAGOO COLOR 

CARTOONS ••.• 




